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nVrr iSiodkal from tha. office, or rciuoviriR nl

intentiomal frattd, -

and to tlient o
proceeded to carry out the bodies,

the green before the house. It a? then tllt.c grief

til lI-i- - , ,.w j
. ..ilmpnts'win 1C

eroiriflrratcs. "Where's myn rT m -

iormn2 Robert tapped at Sir George's door (
iirns iavid?- - cried Bhevhes td itand" upon but ffJL kek weel whenever the callant iart of an old hencoop, to tjie side o

I i' ,to,ihftmomitedlvouietly on it." Ilcnowapplica
.Srt Orders SitUl

t t3ii 1- -- percent- - Iit-the- . of the tnihappy parents broke - -nr honnie bairns?
atid comnoicateaqmexiy.io m J

sYitt if they were cbnic ht hai-'Mnio-
g; and lamentations, as they recogm. t.au u.....

St..
tis oves to the hole where the fight came through, and

have secrt rauier. puaii-- o -
. ,UU

the doctrine that no for- -
b't," They're lost I thev'rfe lost '." contmueUi tne poor little ones, roused the passwiw v r y

"
lute frenzy. ?

"Hanging's o'er gudo for her,' ened pn?4
Hermita the previpus day, -- ana tnat ne nau ;ju

ft-- i a neis-hborMha- t a woman of tliat decrjp- - w1raah; Tingrihg her hands, "atid wMt'll befcpme pi he first sight which met his horrified gazcwas thet

dead body "of hia eldest daughter, lying oua tableFirst.
II 111...,rrIlT IV. tnj . . .w..l!Xl AM

lion with child in her arms had beetf .seetr passing.
"NoVv Matty'Mattyl" my ain Matty," cried Ikvid,

"dinna gang on at that gate, and hnrtyir'sel naebodyto the caitward. Urtiers were lipmcoiaieiy g" --

, : n,i horsebacli ? Sir George giving directions toOR

ihMiohw?- - t ,tH)!jtIi ot V1-'- ; imbued with
a 1!,c I,r"lS? shall have

,nmii ry. , ;cp of a stringent

a large mcisioa uuwu-uc- i

itt' .
'

Bavid Williams could never pay how he forced his

way into the house ; but helremembered bolts and bars
Elie Andersoit; and

. "Let's rive her to coopens, cxieu

A universal shout was the answer ; and immediate. .

part of themsetoff for '
number1 increasing as they rail, and all burnmgj lb

r. ;:t the unhpy aathor of so

but John and me-ha- s beeri looking for them , and we ve
v&jtk eno-'k- t ham. Vtu1 :thnreA heao o' otherwaysL5n; ;n every' one wh6ni they ftSpected; syingthatmj k rou sjiV before

CIIILDREg,
(

.'
... . Swu" " , i . iwhimhis seizinsU ,nWI compensate those vho had reason to pom:

csts t.i . jyjvoca i' ;..,4r, Wilier of i yken, that they, may haegaen ny. . nh 3 m?K : ind that he, p lvr used in this way.' But; though manySc i'?- - t lie unni.i;-- y" -

.T.-- i.vrres r rrMfJicM and loj T iiavc a story to tell relative to vrhat happened to ' i,,htto th&Heniutage, andkrge rewards "Ave, o'er mon e. oTer mome ways, i m aouDung, "o"1" - . - .

A pat aff timettte gate ; Bin fd, John Ul Uafn t youngjjes pnt out ttar fcrf. ft lc.tfl; theTMissed over withoutBeaumont, the exeenen, am. -ir (ieorge and Lady

:i of the Hermitage, in a neigubormg were onero i, :

The wretched woman was at this moment ntting

who had been admitted to, see her,
with an old eronV
and to ivhom she was confessing what influenced her

to what she had'doiie. ? '..
-- Yeke.i," said8hc"Ihacna just been tnyscl since,

L .. i , , mn- - wn nbont a story

ir lostr..rvfcnors of .the s aaa to require bringing tbein the; smallest mtelligence ot
aHheneebors, and I'll awa to the mixage, , :

countv At the period of which I speak; their fdhiilv

emoted of five children, three sons and two daugh--rrw.Wr "?(. 7' to defcvand fromfVi-- t thc ,,,tal hMhcr-suc- h
--classes w.'re sure to getholp ; ana Godgratvit may na end

wi' miitc as it did wi' others!" .

V;
., .Some months tfod now elapsed Bince tneir emm ium "Ultj'Jathcr, larneay , pays u v CI f y

ve come, fw lsanhy'sheea sair,; anv ... .
Ulltc cut rtm . . -

4 t jc,r Ckiest, a oanguu-- i ... .

r ;t ah.!ect. 'ni ;..i.innitv affivinst tnc rei- - ten ,w , mhfkaWr ctevcr Ti' ' ...w .Utnuvl Sill.: ClarivrrPr' "tvhllft the-- By
a rascal, mat naq tv gruugv i : ;t.
of my hdViHg made away wi' John Anderson, by

the help of arsenic. 1 was ta'cn up and examinel

about it, and afterward tried for it and though I was

diaappcafen, and the minds of the parents had become

eomparatively - composed, when their attention was

the or an unusu-- t
one evening attracted appearance

of tvvnlR in the irrounds below the terrace
blood mounted to his for

' 1 aifl a rn,l' - then nine yenw oi agv. - - .
' but her

"tlHWr- - dl.ct;on or arpon4! l4liltl ani a pxrat favprite of her? parents,'St-- office of trust Wtl viviiy. rujred
. -- r..v . Shite srov-- inuu,ri

. ... , .v rt;al iv
TJtn nlurmWll and letall my Pennants todddmes yavia.Prcu - - . -

.i,mri im in his arms, he rushed like a
acquitted, the neighbors nyo looked on me wiuv an

Ul UUJUUVi X 1 " 1 i J tics turn out on foot or 6hhorsebaeK,'andfofmaslarge

a! circle round the place1 as possible ; and let iliem. maniac from the place) aiid soon Afterward burst into
evil eye, and avoided me; , This droye me to drMKing,and whose motions it seemed difficult to unaerauu

. ii cr. TTvnnv nconle there r
of such , cLm anUr -rSt or enlistment H ,vicn it bcne necessa- -

John'I'liaxweTl'l.cottage, his face pale, his eyea wild,
and other bad courses, and it cnuca m my ieabring out all their dogs, in case this horrid business is

breath. - ' - 'and gasping, for
CM,, , j n 'Tnim UiTtwll "tlio bairnscaused by some wild ammalor another, which may. pai:t of the kintry, aiyj coming here. . But the tnmg

". ... a i t ..i i.:nt

"Vhat can uavt utuu6"v r v. V, .

ced Lad Beaumont, "and what are they oing ?

"Indeed; jmy love, I do not know-
,- nid Sir George,

down the walk, and he
lmt thcrekllolert-pain-

pSiu --jalfSyA. ; "nld have .eU had ducted e.uaaUv

Eimnr. ftSC vi?ht to govern .; , ,i .

3; and that all immigrants from J
w(? Oaas the fay we?e gonjg to sit

lh0 oft ;
tUe oyment of life,; ri n,rhttC did not make ap--

raukletl in my mind, and many a time aau x "ui -''Uoa oe praiseu, cucvi u unu m.

ate found! but Where's Nanny ?" . ;

Poor David tried
'

to speak but comd not articulateHUd " " Without 10WH io um v -..!,n.ul ? , ,u iMir itwtittttioilS,

have broken from its keeper ; and, Kobert, see tnai no

stranger is allowed to pab'he. circle, on anynretence

whatever, without my having, seen and Cammed

.them."':.;,-- ';'. V
' These orders' were immediately obeyed and toe

fcr nK,,,l,ut shrill "fll in- - ort it, till I scarcely kent where I was, or what i

was Ooirig:
--Wed, yac day, as I was sitting at the

roadiid; near tlie Hermitage, and very low about it, .

I heard a voice sayArc you thinkiiig oil John An-

derson, Elie? . Aye, woman,' continued Charlotte

TWnmnnt. for it was her : 'what a shame in you to

Mav be vou couldna carry them a' ?" said John ;

"but tell me where Nanny is, and I'se set out for her
alnrathavins spread far and near, an immense body of

seemed rather not to w ish -
and so loudly, that Robert was obhged

tiitoV 4obeft,V said Sir George, "what do these

In the low grounds there,?" :

1 4hey ar looking for of Widow Watt a, your

honorsaidRobert: ....
R.

,wlo Were (inickly askempled, and commenced a
"Ye needna, John, ye necdila," Said David ; "it s

'..r Sl advocate, and urpe the adoptioii f all(f at Cie time a servant was patched
F't"'ih- - w,A ,0.',rt- - been done, Sir Geor-- e

f rm o UnthBirinleii- - wl this having

..S to all l'-- S
U,e federal or - t doubting but Charlotte . wouul be

ofW 1---; - --fS'W exclude from ; 'imiacaiaHv. Tb sip, wever wa limshed

- tiding cfW, when, Lady Beaumont
oiiis" ,

-,. ,ft,.i liindsnsr roiec oi , r i cnnAi1 lwr there

most determined and active search, gradually norrow-Irw- r

t.hft circle as they advanced. "

hear wliat "ltwas, my uf"Did von

poison your own gudeman; and she pointed her finger

and hissed at me. .

"When I heard that," continued Elio, "Uic whole

blood in mv hotly seemed to flee up to my face, nn' my .

verra'cen were like to start frac my head, and I believe
. ... - it ' nnA fk

iLady --Bcauinont ascending to the top of tlte Hermi- -

o'er late! it's o'er late! :
f

.

"Jlow sae? how sae?" cried John ;! "lurely nac-thin-w

mischancy has hiippenalto the lassie?"

J'folmV' iaid David, grasping his hand, "she's mur-

dered! my bairns murdered, John!"
,.ni r,rvf. us a'!"

'
cried John, "and .wha's

George to his ladyi ' ' .'

No.' sajW.Tiady Beaumoiiti; 'ibtit pro'lv her r01
Kk-nl-v her cow has strayed."

ta-e-
, which commanuea a view w

irf couutiy, watched,thbir propeciilgsUh the itlost

infnn interest : trusting that tlie result looM be not

' tacn- - . - little uueasy, air ' "'I i seeming a
institution of tue Um cd .lK any ft ; foralarm,-.Olrlott- e;

XnZ i" SSJS. oV aathorlty, wlialeVer, ; fund UIr,KT favorite gooselKHTV. LulyBeat!-lP-1

iUMntanv. . . - inont seemed to acquicsw in thw,,
aiVl appeared tortera--y

.
too !;H-nn- ? that no one (f)

only the restordtion of .
l)avid William's children, but

I wad hac killed her on vc H. "
George's ?ertdttU c'anic up at the time ; sac I sat my-sle- V

down again, and, after ,
a lang while I reaso.i?" ' 1 "none't - ....

. utm-a-!- ,, " UhT David : 'the tioof ulnpeentGeorse, . ' ,

'Xo, vonf honor" said Roliert: . . .

lastr asked irother
; "Hcr'lamb then, or some

thought, into the tiotiori, that 1 snouiunn,

liaifii said : but I hadna forgotten't for a'lios vondef a' cut to bits;" and the poor man broke J myscl , as I
the discovery also f trie othera wno mwi uulFt..,
and of her owhlitUc one kmong the number. At times

sin-- le horsemen would dash fvom the circle at a gallop,

atid presentiynjturn'to soiric man 0 wiJman for Sir
and while that lasted,; Lady

. - . , mind whatrf
I-

- : Z ien came -k to that .as not there

''ftil S iv -t-izen George tetenhat the nhacl.prolKd. y kt
ii"ron,n 7nf ; withoiting ter, the pislems large; lft the

of' v by Con:. :k1ct lthrouglUl whole

into a passiou ui teui o. h ,
John Maxwell darted off to Saunders Wilson's.

vjtjuisio . . ,jrs Rise, Saunders !" cnea ne, inunaenuS ,

'
"Xaething o' the kind, your honor ," answered Ho-- ,

lVhat then?" demanded Sir George, in Mdhc thM

showeil he would lie answered. - .

that! Bac yio" day that I met wi' her near the wood.

I tell't her that it wasnaT right in het to Fpeak yon

io sa'e mair, hadna' the las-

sie
rate, and didua' mcati any

"ach on ten times waur nor she had dope before ;

ahdsac angered me, that I gied her athlt shake ;

and then she threateiled nic wi; what her father wad

rt:u' (V.i.iit!ititiii "haste ve an'' rise1 l'.eiv.ifter. any ; alM" had sh.mkHhqtclly Miss CliarlotteVname

..i.,;i Hto Gconre, "die has pretended n.t
s'--f''-

- : ,l. , :ir..f?:? i nutter what cktfsol H)h

Beaumont's heart beat fast andfthick ; but the uisims-s- al

of the pVoplck and the recommencement of the

search, most painfully convinced her that no discove-

ry had vet becn'made; Indsighing deeply, she again
dare siy will ie iwu-h-

. im- -:..V to I:):.' alt h "nion. -
lMVJ.w lioUrtnd I

"AVliats the matter now?" said Saundcr3? , ,
"Elie Anderson's murdered David's Nanny, sac

haste ye,-ris--e ! and yoke yir cart, that we may tak hersnceeefkHl in giving yon a.
i '.1 nui en t lrtt 1 gtrUCK HtT. Winother tiiljesAt anu iuisi-iic- u tf""' .

Whv, vour honor, they say that wee , --
coutne, and the folk are gauiigito seek fi.no

l,erad nae" doubt therUl soon find her, ddod Uo--,

.
'

iA : i,ot;iv awavlo ioin them.

turned lief eves on the searcherhowever,7' aifctea ne,. ju;.i r nil 1kt of native r . -- irtl WuhmI thtf ciwdeh;
ike Samuel and Thomas withj:sl,lata.lt.i.i. ! nun-jr- o back agamand t: the furious baiting of ihologs, aiid the rttnm,ig oi

the people on foot'toa d to the ipdt, seemed to pro--

td thetubuitii. - . . strikmg her, tui.f--
: j jrUl on

Up jumped Samulers Wilson, and n? jped his SSSt. IdidnV ken for a whfle fet
andhis and in a few minutes the tory

wife weans;
; . i i ,.t, st-- irKid : but f taiAit rllyf$?& t I"st f ! von. alifvonA.nl Cxi l,or l.ultog m U,e

t fca,nf8 convulsive
but tlie uurstmg out num "- -

iihintation of some uufoknnatfe calf or sheep, showwl i

auc nag , , . - , j

I had sense enough left to row her in my apron, an to

tak' her hamc wi' me i tin' when I had burred thedoor,
f

was spread like wildfire, Many a man hau iain.uowu

so weary with the long search they had made, that no-

thing, they thought, would have tempted them to rise

and their families sprang from
again ; but now they
their beds, and hurried, many of theni only hatfdrcss

mS .maim.--"- "' 1 mayrfip "T .inner trrit. . Wlc eon.,,ama.a,e

--i.-"
;J U'V ' i 1 I"---'-1 13 fa9" ' 'Vl,v' rcncWo" (to .tor, -- think no more of mo, tat give all I laid her body biS the, chair, and sat down on ray n;:v'. I t

.

bpside iVttn' grVt an-- ' orig mj lianas ' mght V ,i

Thetil began to' think what would be done to .me if it ,

as fiiuncf ot;;:;an 6ioughJ o plttingkr into a oln,, .

that the people had onjy. Ifen hastening to protect

them from the mirulv anunaTs which had been brought

together, and who, havilig straggled away from their

masters, were nnder no Command.
in, and the circle had be-- L.

The dav was fast clown?
'k- - .niminiliwl in extent : and when in a

V, IV T - 'I.I 11'lllllAl IN I IClll ULt Ii r . . . , . ..... rtn-i:- rrir vn-"-
. cd, to John Maxwell's, scarcely believing that the sto-J- U

lio tmP. Amonsr theflrst came Geordie Turn- -n " . i a I tho Tinnr fin n in i ii iv'- - i it .
1,, which the Coaitatiotii "?:":Xk. ;v. . voniscir liiuy ueaiuiu-.- d , i - c;,. nr-r- e nressuisr

place, which the riian- - who had the house afore
Spoken like yourseu, " -- a -

r

ht "r 'lh;l.:tt'. ..f either or i , ,1 busied herself, in attending to her
and heriti r:i Tie- -rlectetl,

flew to give directions
her hand; and he immcxliatelv

the met thorough and cQectual search
for making

. . ;v.t w.iTTinavainn!r as
rtw:. . h II IT U.1U l....v .

otlMT fhlA! tif XT5!A . '1 tl 1 i I ' ' .MI'. r ' - . ..1.v anv
1 (ii .(-- '.I ili'-- . ' . . ii ' l ,1 ,,ti-- , tMf WIIUIUW 1MIIV"VvV 'i:i: i:l li;ri-!!l- l M . r. tlTrlKTUU! "U""J, i-"V . . i .i... i rn, tw ronti'.inr.iiv iiumw n-v- "

of tliem sjiould set off
bull, who proposed that apart
immediately without Awaiting tul Saunders Wilson

was ready, as Elie Anderson might be off in the mean-

time; aiid away he went, Tollowed by about a doen

ofthemostactTve. Theysopu reached het habitation,

'W fnnnd the do'oi; open, and a light ;
burning.

diort time afterward, it tiad advanced on; all sides from

"the 'laiJjon nncrnotiinsbnt a small opcnspaCe

divided Uie people from cr.ch o?hergiSir George directed

tliem to halt, and, after thanking them for what they

had done, he requested them to rest thenisclyes on ihe

Iie '.'. :s it exfiAuyu i..v v- -;.. as i!

(. 1 .A '

me, and was a great preacher, mux.cwumu - r
garile in ; and when that, was dune, I was a thought

easier', tlioiigh I couldna' forgi'e mysel' for what I bad

it Lad been tohead Uiatintodone, till it cam' ray

means 6' saving hqf frae sin,
.
and frac haeing muckle

J

to answer for; ah' Una thought made me unco happy.
would be right to Bavd

At lait I began to think llntf it
i. m . fhA i xfoiild atone fot a my for--

x,ttt
.vliacvcr Could be found

tlie fomor one, and no fiacc

of the widow's child.
mu.;.-'?..;,- fntlicdir.r.earanceof teir Georgtsr

1 1 the CM'"1 v v i. " What can bx'i iwt., rA-- -
::!1 tinuv. arid

V

V'.'.

ll thein, or Ci-- 1 . . . t :
; ". ' t - 1 ,'! wild l!l:lV HS5a

tiU refreshments chnld be brought fron tneiier- -
id Sir George, "Itlonot know; J . ... T .niiulorablC rrmas--Indeed, 'my boy,th( r of tocKi:

Geordie, "she's aff, nae doubt,
"Ave, aye;" says

but .wVll get her yet. r Ne, faith," cries K,terg,tlfdSkte Rafter partaking of which they had bestmoye
of seemei fotteUt anything

homewards, as it in vain
increaswl fourfold, when, in three w

then took leave of them, and "she's here'still ; but, Godsake, what a.signi ?
mersins; an' this took

' a hold 0 me.,14.
aye on the watch to git some ane or ither 0 them by

another ch.kl - wlienee a number of
watch in dif-- hurried home to

x i o.iii nit-nil- p were stauonwi iu . - . :At t. r.T.-.;.-- rpt
continued. he, gazing .on the giaugrawreu

others now entered, and seentod filled with, horror at

what they saw: - : ' ; ' ; ; ';
'

. .
-; " At and by day. But no discovery people were soon

JITVUt l" "j '"n . '
themselves, to dedicate mem w u.j.. j

in-- their bodies wi' the Holy Cross ; but, oTH Jho
frroaiH "if 1 hac bwn wrang in a' thwP, ,;

The sound of thcpeoplc rushing toward the jjtbon
,tor.lrst trust their children freshments.. . ; ..r "Hitste Ve," cries Geordie, "and mng a

V : . Ann uritfl fl.

Cl'jlMbvrt
atid the other men now cntefeit, andreporteil

,v f :,.. :.,.hi cveTV mt in the ganlen and

Yvo-- tlie American i airtoi.

TliK LEGISLATITRE. !.

Km partv of MasvWlU m something o'er her, that ; we. mayna rmade, x are. set before tueminu ,uiras "'p nt vith f5ulshcd what was
for a moment J dltly Wed. themselves, maA of th m departed, .i.t;; I ,l ,inW.: ve wretch." says lie, turning tutio d,m!,lTvJt without fhlding any traeeof her ;

distinctly heard; and botuat onceeeeiuuuumg., " v,.- - wa infpr-- was nows nl.reiaTir.n i' r,"?uv'" lh(mtschool,unaaisovcro -
v l. --

fi . ,wnml their readiness to;turiiout tne
Elie Andcrson. our Uie snau uu.. r--r , nTnrehen7 their object... . .!....:. tin tirst ruttu "

but wnen nis iriciiua Avana uksv - . . . . armm t i,v wre wanted : ' ti : u mt 1 hrr fr icnL..i ,wi TTnrP continued Gordie, "Wing ru-- o u -
: !. A . ;' x - '

UUl Vltv. .. J'ls there no way to uscu:, 1 ...v . v, - .
.oft'having elapsed without anything nnpi . y ,

ning home: hi reso-- . .. i 1
- '. o.1c.m pftrmvi nn. well

tie her, ana wnenever ..ou.uuuv.avw. 4.Tlieneighbirsnowbegto eongr- ai-
!! to. itrialiori to continue

wi' her to the tubuith." ; r : T ; f ", ' . .
o nonVfrot:aria she was tied roughH.heron theiirolKAaity, Hr rather certainty, vuv "--J J PoW dis--.

Vhave mnarkt rrntly More., alMl.tllcpcopie who had been worKingtnere aau

tn-- i. OV political knaves and thutorstoldlira , ttcr lightly, .
' - :

a ,t.,ry 1 Kf.re clc.ion. were beheyea, aiid the i ,,ate .iip to tlie cottage to see her fcod- -

has Ueh as statctl. , . . George, or perhaps hhvc w,andemtsudabrotherVerith it ,hs!h,ri! nrtUniocd that xri rcpMe

wringing her hand. .. ,. , :

Elie pointed to lief broken thigh, and hook her

head j ''lcsidfi'' said die, "I know my hourj? come. ,

I; The niob hid now reached the prison, and imme--enoutVand then ihrown carelessly into the cart ; but
- . 1 ,; d bv her thigh-bon- e

whohad inflicted -- much meryin thar Kfdt the people

tlie country, had gone somewhere gjg ;0fet, on being applied

would now be able to liye in.fZ WTL; kd the Ilermitage,Sith a quan- - notwitnstanuui --"c v "vv"-- - .

t thp force with which David W iUiams dIateiy burst ot)en.tie doors. Ascending to me rooi.v
f I Vk 1 1 Si I II III llltlllVM I I l fa IIUU1U..-- " ' . - .. - . . '1nvir to the mill. where Elie was contiDed, tney seize uw iV . -- t. . w v . . ii. ei,n onssxi-prp- d not one worucomfort; But tlm peaceiui n.vid ii nf torches and iantefns; and the FonIc themselvesIcjaeulati-- clashed ner 10 vue s'ulum' " " ; ,"And if she has ftHen" Wo the rtrcam rt,ui of Sir Gedrsra s ocbt. -- r v .. . - L, eUagcs in ithe neighborthein .; W.. Tree there are Native Atoti--

mV,ilKlv."bnt thevarea ujinoi ity, and as COUUUUW v. r " J,.t.;nr rot OtllCTS. ..... i affniiiK ulc f navmir ". .. ,
Williams, had been busily cngageu mKady Beamont

whole day, and was thinking of unyoking
? :rn;r.n to be sent to, tney panw -- i: tW- - nnsinaft 1 CODimaQU ua tictatu, tcn IlUHiwi uv. vw w , ......

llorae; hen tb wife looM - J
vnch :tro ..t rnsIWe for the domgs ot tne ii, . J , C!wrlotie, do not needlessly alarm your-fior- i

in the fail an attempt wili le made by thej bnt wC phall soon find her." V

r;pv,I Io fasten the pnnsibdtty M st-l-f ; there s no Cears
but

r rcnthom. The length the sessio:! s j "God,', grant it!" taid Lady Beaumont, my

not chawtble t the Nativf Airtctirans, in.lsvidm p.j mlgj;Tg ,nC Padly,w'. . .

'iVaiinn has not hcvn prolongetl nntf Wntflirrf to the cbitages,

. . i. .nimiinif fill I acoomplistal as they tad awTambairwouMher: tlmt .OonOt oteo.oonactive, and no paee Che
At firot all was extremely snrrounueahim now u " ' iJither o'.thecudat thu

c1vp the bairns? ore ,lhey
. . t.- ; Km no t.hp-- . tusrnt. au--

i ..l ..inns ttrna n:i"st;ii uv . r o. edhnnn uuvu r s , , x i ,v ;t wma BntrtrcptCU, anu uiukmm" ,
. n

rxettioris evidently flagged, and many ojUciii;yt w.v ... r-.-
.,.

. ; ...-- flelti? ' t,m . but wouiu nut uium, i!';is .v t K'.i- - acts, i nv iihiu -
him bv main force A fire was instantly Lightedvarious other directions aruum,

4 ni nnd in iumvw, v - , t ., d in
ei 'r W afterwardThe bairns" said David, "1 nacna .

.. r lioinir back iStiethe cb?1? ; .;- - '
they arriveax --e prison; anu agreed to, to oura .

.snflJLthem began , to whisper to each otner "
the midst of. dark- -inoviiPct doin? any good ""'"V .. . ...the Hermitage, but all came back without having oh-4;- ,T

a,A-- tidinrrs of the missing child. Sir George, lllIIC IW v.. o ....
TinK." esdaio).-- ! h "mte ma-'-

r : 1 ... ' si md. the Teople era--
Tllia KlrSt Uiliuv-- ft1" Charto..kecrtheyim

ving delitetedhe ; to

tu-- nL,rmed.rave private directions for ncss ; ana as

snpw.1 in the discuosi of the Jndgc lirni? caw. anu,
sM.-- act a thnt niaki-.it- r jnrors judg- - of the jaw. the

Lienor Bill, throne-side- d and piutracted investigation
..f the char-- os bromrht asraii&t th.e Nunnery Comiait-ire.-&- c

v.--k mwh of If as- - go-- l as thrown away,

and is'not rharsrc-abl- e to the Native American portion

.f the partv, inasmuch as it was in oposition totneir

'. .vJwm l,bccni:hamet "nr r ""- -
. . nmi vntnfned to tneirtrom eacu V"- -T"

moniing to to assist in the search for tne v r W s ie rnadc a Budden exetV : :
having the fish pond, and the stream which ran at the S,?to beready early hi the domwouia.e .uv.

shc aWdren, who, tney naa
; nerscn,f uu.i,ttnm of theirarden. carefully draggeu. t ,

Mn,r TliP whole household was now abQut tliei p ii. pvntivo
, tion, and rolled ; --

7 - '- -,

her broken bm ran . .
rthe'itofvhad-nmWevervwhere- ; them havbg t!rod on

'Odd I was unco xu, . ... - , . .

0f,x far in the day. Tipn"Svid," i John Maxwell,

ngr":t, Wi.immA "no tomy ain
spread, the tenant aimstory , rsin motion, and as the ... w ftnd ha4 fiae rtotiQO

willies. J ne consiiier.tT.ou ui inc T.ii.-...--. r ....
Vmerican in their tendency, or or real, practical utility

t- - the State, has occupied but a small portion of tne
time of the session. '.

.

1111!T crowd assembled,
l I.... nrmnamcd bv their 1 pTMArfT twuu, that wnen uwvuyneighbors came uring from all qt - "Jrve exclaimed Matty, 'gu any

and au Who nau I, .u, Trr-- . . . . wh she- - suddenly cangui m
to search the conntry rouna incwj u..vvw -

face Matty, ana tnem ,uto 1 icux. . . , , ,happened tg threQ-
-

nouBe; 1 Canna friends ':2Ziw Whf him so ' fcii nrm twwi nnd esteemed by u ". S3hScrieu iiu, v7 ,
--Awcel thext,the beasts , said Jolm, "suppose ye Jiame

. . . . ,i jtrtrm for a wee : an
rasto. .. i .. 1.--.. vw cars he. talr ye

The-presc'ii- Igislatnre ofIassacliusens wV
cd lv Freesoil anil Temjierance radicalism. "That is

letters of the alphabet Byr.s plain as the three first
the abstract principles or

men who care very little for
vorv. and a srreat deal for office.

Their offers were fliaiMully accepted of, and after
them thegetner ; uv xxv.v, w.v- - .. torPhinV all round: After --working in tnis wj-- that no loanu w -.- w V.7BOnd will be soon bacK wr me, an; j .r,": - v" , f.Tinimr their cround. and dividing tnemsenes m .'3.' v.:. . lieinff made, it was therefore, laid down again, -- yhamc, I'wcbc off for them thanrind- - WJIUC Wliuoub uiij .7"P , . ir ' . ,... fhrA. to vex yourself ? v , t be readyxo suwv y- -

bifferent partie?, tliey set out from the Hermitage, re--

ti. .m tlio mon who have held the reins of .power wi' them, sae thesmokoth
mthe Ijegis!ature the past three or four months, and
it w ,.t ri.rl,t tlint thp Native Americans should be soiveu, a u? .-

-: ., , ni,t. as "1 hope it uiaj , - . nllont her hol?,wpo was a uiuauu, w " - imuwhen Kobin Gait,
hon3!l - r ii - fW-m- fWim the kitch,. ttw het' a coighink forced her..!,-.-- .nnn,i S r Reorcre anu ms . oirJiowever. dinna wait r--iluu,c6'" " j:winiimil isgie'i i- w- - 1a'-:- - vir,-,--a.-. 'H-;-: ur:-, . r.M.i.. r. Ttir. rrT!inizatlOn3 uiiwv.w, -- , " ;1 .. 1 .V" jw.i5.. ...... .. , ...fi-- v.:f .Ta lonortn.off in their different , .

David"

stnd Matty,

;V j

t long of reaching
mistress, tin

'; the t

school, John-Maxwel-l, glad tWDBW:'I .: . .!?. .-.-
-iii aaarkto Da.

lieill respoilSlUX- - lOl uiru ...u--. went
mu-csentin- the American interest, against the advice , the parties

arid wamiis of those who saw the inevitable tcndcn-- i continual walk ,en,.JQe JJLt. Wn ronsi.inr. an'Icanna dblyELverated. .4trsncditrtely V?". : ,and down the avenue tnu. ring up
. m i. ii eo t-- ttiefraDryncBVr " from that Joan,,.... o. wnrat Snstonil of apipctinsr tneir cauui- where lie Icarnee r 7--

. 7ff vidl which was very brieflyWeredioc . v ..... . I I IV &Uwin;i

Z: in ; Uw-- w "Sffltdates from among men of well known and tried Amcr- -
remained a gooWJ m tnat mo;gfc?

Wmto nhertnone came. Sir George then propose
to

mont should go home and see the young ones put
. 1 01.. .t 1 i...t ennn tphimcd again. ; . r

rut to meet them, as she nndea t
suffeml themselves to le dnpctl aim leti asiruj

'by scheming politicians and heartless demagogues,
ami elected men to office, in many instances, whose

jrrofesxioM, even, of Native Americanism were of re-

cent ori-rin- . md who. there was then too much reason

- i i ono Till ill ii u v- i it. ii nniLu uv fcTf - -. j- -

taWeenthe8tye,:atf tek one of the tr- y- .,;
foli - : :

V- - W1 ,2rltiw ta threw' a r "
-lliC 8tande, u tLc te fe, ; ,

SJust thtmk,! TJf1;. ;.;,40t fmmduitelv I
1, J:h,i;vi?rove a stone ot-W- pm :c tfid r.

had been gone aTmrW '.'X' Si Wuud that he done- - He. wia
would have

that jou ca mc;to mnain tinned "they mayto fear, joined ihe party for the sake of its emoluments

and ofiices. This emolument ami these offices they
sneceeded in oVaminir. and their whole object

w,.uuw- -, . x.'-iav-
r lraviatooK. r,n mavose. x --- 7 s ,1.. ..-- r I i.'..'.l1unr-- i OTVPaKinSrUl l,UJ- - .

. T. rfifliiM andhadsronehomewartis; .wrMlhisliana hrJ4.im nnersed,Uvmg first p.0uowd thctnucself; bnt what rest rao taere no
for J. nawuuuvu r i S

ana ner vuiw ...
th mtpllia-p.nc- e of a hasty leave and postaway .

1 if he had ten anotheirecaon. thatc --acaino- ner
Well, well, then,'! said Sir i;-- children had not been tuere, . his TV . ' to attempt foHowmg.hip, tne

i.TM Vip: '. ;!;-- ' ..-- -. . 1 wczn'-a- - .... -- ..--.. rt fit, tiv the . .we
arm in his. "let us take a lew more w-.- . ,--

having been accomplished, they have thrown off their
disguise, aud struck off in the beaten track of dema-- .
irvgui-ism- . 'We repeat it, . N uive Americanism in

Massachusetts docs not consider if responsible for
" the doings of the State Legislature, ov will repudiate

them in all coming time. .
. ...

v j ; them. His fte pavid ok he carriedlieing nW nearly btout, hj
distress, proposed gt thacorner of the best of: his wytohis own
T,tT.PT. towards home, , -... '.. ! 'r i T.'.-- ij nrmuWWi'ttwiU

must hea? something sooru
s. j; .f . ; - .L. i'to come aroppius w . .

Sap isi few
Notr ths; tS coffiw ; ; ,

h&&ere :ootill.;bVprOwured.fof ;th fSnf ' "
r S irJ;. V- - Mother-ti- ll :he ; -n- -' jAnnMaxwcll hcn 6pc,D-- i1. after--

.

uear his hoithe plantingterent hot all.v,1 Stiij. at AYokk. BeniaiTftft "Mor- - had seen prneuiu v.swer none - - -J.--
xtt t fiunAfifl. crawl"; oai J"0 :v ---i - uiiya, - " 7 ' ' ' J. t .t.i . tint - .

r-- j li. coxswain of the Custom House iyy.it xi.. . dPTiressctl, tor uaj"- -
heafd or seen ahythmg 01 . atioiI

or o -t- p adownmth.I11H1L IKLn'illH HUU DJ t . A. Ssihorifithe-!- . .iwcvjm rfc-- a is'S' 'it .:;.vfor the last two vears, was removed yesterday by th lrV : oimostall those who had set,
'.1 k 1! I'ltlWIMir III. 311 II A UUU-- .

.ft ' . liams was now m a perxevo , . A -
?

, Sptp. was, or where he was go uiw-h- - i y ncn. w ,ww r . , .to Ttort.-- No allesration Avas made a--K. and heqXed nv a ntern, m
hV-g- ie me alight;",kXM (ham

watpr from ms iorenvu-- j , . 0ux weu ziUfe coming outoE the search had now returned, miu -6- -
. found himself, on,ran lute w , :1 W): hrother-in- -gainst Mr. M.'s competency, or a faithful discharge

,f Id (lntio. nor did he vote at the recent election ;
looked into the place, .rineu..- -. -

'
iecl hetaghavktheir toUful servant Robert, pnncipaiij iroxu .v

--1 they're name aireauy, - ; :wellMay. . ,ir. mvself to speer, but

cbclna. mnw irT" .7 v.

ecn fccfigut shiniilg .the
V.. Up fronts a-

-. U m a row, t wrs r
l.,(t tV., ,w. rf nott-c no doubt crows out of to learn iv8ny intelligence had been PfVZt ... ... i"ii1. law; "1 dauruu --r . - . ,

omoi ' " iKHftTAnderson. 5 . . -his being-sai-d to be a member of the American party.
' Norfolk Herald. lavonte. Buvwhen he found tnat, au

. V'--
..

yon her,. v:, to a.k, '""'",".:.:. u for a .irink o'.ier. - rrinfi forward on all .sidesr?
1 o,-1'- . r.-- rnony a day crsuccessful, he docWd his detenmnatiou tu r .r; r:: " . .Ae and then S "t;.

Lc-at- f 8eeiocxjan;r;fcvvthe search during tonight ; and he, and agouu
r.Tm-r- . Siiun.vp nn'nl.l tfnivetsalist preacher in

othPr Mm off soon atterwarus,
AlabamPf'is caileil bvthe people "the walking Bible." earanelikei J tne . . t.ian;; M" .. .. .r,rIH(

T tain.' . '!:;.' r ;; "

Vormng'tne 'r:..
Xitviu, or 0 .torcheS and lanterns ,01. 1 , "",.. .. ;. '

j;'r.::":t j.f. ' -

Jn a countv court, it was discovered, on a cercaiu o. , pp y.--
,

casion, tliat there was no bible in the Court House t--
k

t,;a oT-- i tions, S:w'waJnmatcs tage,.wu ... .... .. . . ... see 111 a, , . when he; tnrnin"- - to go away,the The Judge astnig ms ,
swear jurors upon. 1: hid EavTV CioiiO-es-

of the rt vcnnratil. Tironr-lio- r kumI " 1 here 3 DDBlidue , uvlLTUllliaUUU Jj . : "i. l,r,
he has the Bflile in his head ; they can lay their hand-- j v.

rally'
uiu

her
iicrmitagRauu.

spirit but -
when

.

at:
hniieaalonpajd.itih--

length,
-

as daydight
on him, and that will answer every purpose.

--o, Krt and ins par
'vVhat is that which is above, all human lmprfec

ioavand yet shelters the weakest and wisest, as wea

aa the wickedest of all mankind? ' A hatr .
i

out lutclligence, nature.exnau-- e- -
feU sensok ia hef Eusband'3 ariifi.-- . - .........

,

mthem as fast as she-qcu- run, ;Krs .v?"..:v:f ''i"::-.f?:s;- v.:;vi: ;;;-
- '

down Jt ' 'right
' . ,

' .'Stl"-.-';--'
)


